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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4185. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ FOR REPAYMENT AND AMORTIZATION
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTOF THE NETHERLANDS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ITALY. PARIS, 29 JUNE
1956

I

ITALIAN DELEGATION TO THE ORGANIZATION
FOR EUROPEANECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

Paris,29 June1956
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationsheldbetweenour two Delegations,I have
the honour to inform you that in accordancewith the decisionsof the Council
of OEEC relating to the prolongation of the European PaymentsUnion after
30 June1956 my Governmentis preparedto agreeto a consolidationarrangement
covering30 million units of accountof the Italian debt to the EuropeanPayments
Union and 30 million units of accountof the Netherlandsclaims on the Union.

2. (a) Twenty-five per cent of the said sum of 30 miffion units of account,
namely, 7.5 million units of account,shall be paid by the Ufficio Italiano dei
Cambi (Italian ExchangeOffice) to the NederlandscheBankin gold or in dollars
on the valuedateof operationsfor the monthof June1956.

(b) The positionsof Italy andof the Netherlandsin the Union shallbe reduced
in accordancewith the principles laid down by the Council of OEEC.

3. (a) Theremaining75 percentof thesaidsumof 30 million unitsof account,
namely,22.5 million units of account,shall be repaidin gold or in dollarsas from
1 July 1956,on the datedue,in equalquarterlyinstalmentsovera six-yearperiod,

22.5 millioneachinstalmentto total, in units of account,
4 x6

(b) Thepositionsof Italy andof the Netherlandsin theUnion shallbe adjusted
as eachinstalmentfalls duethroughthe Agent to which the NederlandscheBank
andthe Ufficio Italianodci Cambi shall reportthe paymentsmade.

(c) As long as the Union is in effect, thesepaymentsshall be made on the
value dates of operations for the month at the end of which they aredue.

Came into force on 29 June 1956 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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4. After the liquidation of the Union, the repaymentsshall be made, on
the datedue andwithin the prescribedperiod, in equalsemi-annualinstalments,
outsideany controlled system of payments,in Netherlandsguilders or in such
other currenciesas are agreedupon by the two countriesconcerned.

5. On any due date as specified in paragraph3 (a), Italy shall be entitled
to prepayall or partof the outstandingbalance.

6. On the liquidationof the Union, the bilateraldebt of Italy to the Nether-
landsshall be computedin accordancewith the provisionsof annexB of the Agree-
ment of 19 September1950 for the Establishmentof a EuropeanPaymentsUnion.

If, however,the bilateral debt thuscomputedis greateror smaller than the
outstandingbalanceof the consolidateddebt, the following procedureshall be
adopted:
(a) If the bilateraldebt is smaller than the outstandingbalanceof the consolidated

debt, Italy may at its option:

— Pay the amount of the bilateral debt in the semi-annualinstalmentspro-
vided for in paragraph4 until the debt is paid off;

— Pay the said amount in equalsemi-annualinstalmentsspreadover the
unexpiredportion of the periodof amortizationprovidedfor in paragraph
3 (a).

(b) lithe bilateral debt is greater than the outstandingbalanceof the consoli-
dated debt, Italy shall pay the said balancewithin the prescribedperiods
and shallpay the differencebetweenthe two amountsin accordancewith the
provisionsof annexB of the aforementionedAgreementof 19 September1950.

7. As from the liquidation of the Union:
(a) The debtstill to be paid underthis arrangementshallbe expressedin Nether-

landsguilders at the parity of that currencyapplicableto the final operation
of the Union;

(b) As evidenceof the debt referredto in sub-paragraph(a), Italy shall turn over
to the Netherlandspromissory notes of the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi or,
underan agreementto be arrangedbetweenthe two countries,bondsissued
by the Istituto Centraleper il Credito a medio termine a favore delle Medie
e Piccole Industrie (Mediocredito) (CentralInstitute for Medium-TermCredit
to MediumandSmall Industry) in favourof the Netherlands. Thesesecurities
shall be denominatedand payable in Netherlandsguilders. They shall be
divided into denominationsof the amount requestedby the Nederlandsche
Bank, andthe total thereof maturing in eachof the outstandingsemi-annual
periodsshall be equalto the amount of the correspondingsemi-annualinstal-
ment. Each security shall bear notice of its dateof maturity and shall be
providedwith interestcoupons

(c) The aforesaidsecuritiesshallbear interest at the rate of 3 1/4 per cent per
annum. Interestshall be computedand payablesemi-annuallyon the date
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due,or by fractional part of suchsemi-annualperiod if the liquidation of the
Union doesnot takeplaceat the end of asemi-annualperiod; paymentshall
be madein Netherlandsguilders,outsideany controlledsystemof payments;

(d) The securitiesshall be made available on the Netherlandsand on foreign
markets;they may be discountedandgiven assecurityor collateral.

(e) It is understoodthat the Italian Governmentshallbe dischargedof its debt
by paymentto the NederlandscheBank of the interestandamortizationdue;
the securitiesshall includeaclauseto that effect.

(/) As from the liquidation of the Union, any prepaymentshallbesubject to the
agreementof the two Governments.

8. If the debt referred to in the precedingparagraphis representedby
“Mediocredito” bonds, the transactionmentioned in that paragraphshall be
accompaniedby the following guaranties:

(a) Guarantygiven by the Italian Governmentunderthe provisionsof article 21
of Act No. 949 of 25 July 1952;

(b) Transferguarantygiven by the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi.
In addition, the Ufficio Italiano del Cambi shall supply the following docu-

mentsto the Netherlandsauthorities

— A notarizedrecordof the deliberationsof the ExecutiveBoard of “Mediocre-
dito”

— A guarantyorder of the Minister of the Treasury, registeredby the Audit
Office;

— A letter from the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi containingthe transferguaranty
in respectof the sumsduefor amortizationandinterest.

9. If while the Union is in effect the respectivepositions of Italy and/or
the Netherlandsin relationto the Union shouldbecomereversed,the Contracting
Parties shall agreeupon the action to be taken regardingthe repaymentsstill
due.

10. If at any datebefore the liquidation of the Union one or both of the
ContractingPartieswithdraw from the Union, the measuresprovided for in this
arrangementin the eventof the Union beingliquidatedshall apply.

11. The NederlandscheBank and the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi shall be
responsiblefor giving effect to the precedingprovisions and shall, by mutual
agreement,determinethe procedurefor doing so in so far as such procedureis
not specifiedabove.

If the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsagreesto the preceding
provisions, I havethe honour to suggestthat this letter togetherwith your reply
to that effect shall be regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenour two
Governmentswhich shallenterinto force immediately.

N°4185
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As regardsthe Kingdom of the Netherlands,this Agreementshall be appli-
cableonly to the Kingdom in Europe.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed)G. COSMELLI

Dr. J. C. Kruisheer
Minister Plenipotentiary
Chief of the OEEC Sectionof the PermanentMission

of the Netherlandsto OEEC andNATO
Paris

II

Paris,29 June1956
Sir,

In your letter of 29 June1956,you werekind enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seenote I]

I havethe honour to confirm that the Governmentof the Kingdom of the
Netherlandsagreesto the precedingprovisions and regardsyour letter together
with my replyas constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governmentswhich
shallenterinto force immediately. As regardsthe Kingdom of the Netherlands,
this Agreementshall be applicableonly to the Kingdom in Europe.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed)J. C. KRUISHEER

His ExcellencyMr. F. G. Cosmelli
Ambassador
Headof the Italian Delegationto the Organization

for EuropeanEconomicCo-operation
Paris
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